1. Albert Hall (Chester) ............ F-11
2. Agriculture Hall ................. E-10
3. Algernon E. Fallis Scientific Centre ............................................. F-Chandler
4. Alumni Center ....................... G-12
5. Alpha Tau Omega fraternity ...................................................... E-10
6. Alpha Chi Omega sorority ............... E-09
7. Alpha Chi Omega sorority .......... ... E-09
8. Alpha Chi Omega sorority ......... E-09
9. Alpha Chi Omega sorority ........... E-09
10. Anaheim Court (see Anaheim, administration and development) ............................................. F-10
11. American Indian Center .......... E-09
12. American Indian Center .......... E-09
13. Architecture Department ........... G-12
14. Architecture Department ........... G-12
15. Architecture Department ........... G-12
16. Architecture Department ........... G-12
17. Architecture Department ........... G-12
19. Arts and Sciences DEAN ...................... Montgomery (78)
20. Arts and Sciences DEAN ...................... Montgomery (78)
21. Arts and Sciences DEAN ...................... Montgomery (78)
22. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
23. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
24. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
25. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
26. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
27. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
28. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
29. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
30. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
31. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
32. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
33. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
34. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
35. Athletics and Business Services, Athletics Department ............... G-01
36. Dakota Hall, residence hall ....... B-03
37. Delta Delta Delta sorority .............. E-12
38. Delta Epsilon fraternity .............. E-12
39. Delta Epsilon fraternity .............. E-12
40. Delta Epsilon fraternity .............. E-12
41. Delta Epsilon fraternity .............. E-12
42. Delta Epsilon fraternity .............. E-12
43. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
44. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
45. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
46. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
47. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
48. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
49. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
50. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
51. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
52. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
53. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
54. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
55. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
56. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
57. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
58. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
59. Delta Gamma sorority .............. E-12
60. Hughes Fine Arts Center .......... E-09
61. Hughes Hall (see Hughes Fine Arts Center) ......................... E-09
62. Humphrey Student Center .......... E-09